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Shops In Roseburg Mrs. George
MSSMing liner, deserted by all but three

persons.
Then the problem of sound In an

Buckle, of Melrose, spent a few
hours in town shopping and visit-
ing friends Wednesday.

Attractions
AT THE MOVIES

Mrs. Edman In Mrs. E. Edman,
of Melrose, was in this city yester-
day shopping and visiting.

Business Visitor tn L. J.
Hodges, of Myrtle Creek, spent a
few hours here Wednesday on busi- -

Local News Island of dead ships, the Sargasso
Sea's central eddy where derelicts
of many centuries collected and Heads Together !
were made into a floating island
and ship's graveyard by the men

Take C. of C. Membership The
Big 8even fruit packing company
of Medford, which is opening an
office in this city, has taken a
$25 membership in the Roseburg
Chamber of Commerce, -

Mrs. Bounds Visits Mrs. B. V.
Bounds, of Ruckles, visited in this

ANTLERS. Today, Friday and
Saturday, "The Isle of Lost
Shops," a sea romance packed
with thrills.

LIBERTY. Friday and Satur-
day. Alice White in "Playing
Around."

Mr. Daly Transacts Business
L. A. Daly, of Clide, transacted
business in this city this

ana a few women who had
floated in on them! Finally, es-

cape during a gun battle on this
unique island, via a submarine.

city yesterday with friends.

Mrs. Buell Visits Mrs. Stanford
Buell, of Dillard, was a visllor and
Miopper in liuseburi; yesterday.

Here on Business John Alex-
ander, of- (Hide, was in Koseburg
yesterday transacting business.

Is Business Visitor Lawrence
Hercher, of Dillard, was a business
visitor in town Wednesday. DRUM CORPS WILLMrs. Knott Shops Mrs. Rodney

Knott, of Dole, was a visitor in
Roseburg for a few hours

Presents Flowers A bouquet of
white poppies, tiger lilies and other
lilies was brought in today to the
Chamber of Commerce by Mrs.

proprietor of the Deer Park
Inn. on the highway between Rose-
burg and Grants Pass.-

GIVE DANCE JULY 19

Just like all the rest of
Roseburg they are
talking about the new
line of summer dresses
at ABRAHAM'S;
dresses to fit the sea-
son in style, in price,
and in comfort.

Here on Business J. P. Wil-

liams, of Dillard, spent a few hours
in this city yesterday on business.

Miss Jones Visits Miss Pearl
Jones, of Riverside, was a visitor
in this city Tuesday afternoon.

Portland Man Here L. V. Druce,
Portland resident, was in this city
transacting business Wednesday.

a marine hinterland ofFILMING
dead, floating ships;

submarine scenes above and be-
low the surface; shin wreck ou a
big liner and drama on the s

Sargasso Sea that's a
real problem for the film sound ex-

perts.
In fact, it is the greatest to date,

according to Irvin Willat, who

Mrs. Schultz Here Mrs. H.
Schultz, of Brockway. was visiting
and shopping .in Roseburg this
morning. News Briefs

Mrs. Green Visits Mrs. R. J.
Green, of Umpqua, visited this
city today and spent a few hours
here shopping.

Another benefit dance for the
American Legion drum corps will
be clveu at the armory July 19, ac-

cording to an announcement made
this morning by Frank Hills, chair-
man of the dunce committee. The
previous dances niven for the' drum
corps were very popular and the
proceeds will aid greatly " "
peuse of sending the drum corps
to the Htule convention at Baker,
where the veterans will boost for
the 1031 convention In Koseburg.

filmed "The Isle of Lost Ships,
Come in todav so that vou'lcoming to the Antlers theatre to-

day for three days.

Mrs. Bacon Shops. Mrs. John
Bacon, of Umpqua, was shopping
and visiting in this city for a few
hours Wednesday.

Wilbur Man Here Roy Quentln,
of Wilbur, spent a few hours in
town this morning looking after
business matters.

From Millwood Mrs. P. Nor-
man, of Millwood, spent several
hours shopping and visiting friends
in Roseburg yesterday.

WOLF POINT, Mont., July 10.
A bridge across the Missouri river
providing the only crossing
in the 200 miles between Fort Ben-
ton and Wllliston, N. D., was
opened for traffic today.

That you might hear as well as

Here on Business P. R. Heaver,
of Kdenuower, ramie-l- Koseburg

T yesterday to look alter business
matters.

Mr. Weaver In F. E. Weaver,
of Myrtle Creek, spent several
hours In Roseburg Wednesday on
business.

can be assured of getting' g
just what you want to-- 'S

morrow it may be too late-- 1 w

sea this big special produced by
First National Pictures, Millnt andMrs. Mann Rhnm fia T W
a veritable army of techniciansMoon, of Wilbur, spent a few hours
worked for months on sea and laud the one dress for you may.ig

nere yesterday shopping and visit-
ing friends. on sound problems alone. 'The

scenic backgrounds presented a be gone.
Oakland Woman In Mrs. B. M. tremendous technical problem In

themselves, but they were insigni
Sutherlin Man In D. F. Rich-

ardson, resident of Hutberlin. was
a business caller in Roseburg

LOS ANGELES, July 10. A
S500.000 damage suit filed against
Alexander Pantage.i, theater multi-
millionaire by Nicholas Duneav, a
witness in the showman's trial last
fall for criminal assault on Eunice
Pringle, co-e- dancer, was dis-
missed in superior court today.

ficant in comparison to the comStarr, resident of Oakland, visited
and shopped in this city Wednes-
day. . plexities of sound. I. ABRAHAM

John R. Kelly
SHEET METAL WORK8

Heating and Ventll.Vlnl

If It oan be made of Sheet
Metal We Can Make It
444 N, Jackeon St. Phone 468

R0SE3URQ, OREGON

Imagine a crowded liner plough

From Tenmlle Mrs. O. D,
Standley came in from Tenmile
yesterday to shop and call on
friends in this city.

Here From Umpqua Mr. and
Mrs. E. Thompson were in from
Umpqua yesterday, transacting
business and calling on friends in
this city.

Visit at Coqullle Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Perkins and daughters left
this morning for Coqullle, where
they will visit for the day with
Mrs. Perkins' son, Charles Yocum.

Here From Portland J. T.
of Portland, spent

here in the interests of THE SILK STORE
Visitors From Dillard Mrs. Wal-

ter Hercher and Mrs. Chester Her-
cher were visitors from Dillard in
this city yesterday.

ing through a rough sea; the col-

lision with a derelict; crashes and
screams and orders shouted
through megaphones; the mad
rush of passengers on the decks! .T.T.TT.ffTTITItt

LOS ANGELES, July 10. Ar-

raigned on a charge of battery
brought by the dancer. Vivian Dun-
can, Rex Lease, film actor, today
pleaded not .guilty in the justice of
the peace court at Malibu Beach,
film colony summer resort, and his
trial was set for July 31.

imagine the sounds, ns wen a8
sights, on a huge, crippled, driftVisitor From Glide Mrs. T. E.

Shram came in to this city yester
Shops In Roseburg Mrs. Frank

Brown came in from Camas Val-

ley Wednesday to shop and visit
friends.

day from Clide to shop and call on
friends and relatives.

In From Dillard Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Hubbard came in from Dil-
lard vestenlnv in trnnannt huoinoiiFi

Visitor From Dillard Mrs. W.
A. Lawrence, of Dillard, spent a
few hours here yesterday shopping
and visiting.

Large Onions on Display Sev-
eral very large, white Bermuda
onions, grown by Ike McCullouch
of this city, are on display in the
window of the Roseburg chamber
of commerce. .

IS THIS
YOUR FUTURE SHADOW?

and visit with friends.

ST. LOUIS, July 10. Under in-
structions from his physician,
Roger Hornsby, slugging Chicago
second baseman, who suffered a
broken ankle Decoration day, plans
to report to the Cubs July 16 to
start working out, he said today.

Mr. Moyer Here C. E. Moyer,
owner of the Moyer nursery nt Dil-

lard, was here yesterday on

Home From California Mrs. V.
R. Duncan and daughter, Bernlce.
have returned from a three weeks'
visit in California points. WASHINGTON, D. C, July 10.

Nicholas Roosevelt of New York
has been recommended to PresiHuge Gladlola on Display The

huge purple gladiola on display In

i Daughter B o r n A daughter,
Donna Louise, was born to Dr.
and Mrs. R. R. VlnHon, of Portland,
on July 9, according to word re-

ceived here. Dr. Vinson is the
son of W. R. Vinson of this city,
and is well known locally.

Vacation In California Miss Ag

dent Hoover for the post of
of the Philippines, suc

In From Umpqua Mr. and Mrs.
Hoy Edwards and son came in

i from Umpqua Wednesday to trans-
act business.

the local Chamber of Commerce flHHV VMHIlllwas grown by Mrs. T. S. Milllkan
of this city. .

ceeding Eugene A. Gilmore, ro
signed. -

MONTROE, Colo., July 10. Emnes Pltchford. county juvenile of
Here From Canyonvllle "Bill"

Willis, of Canyonvllle, visited Rose-bur- s

yesterday and attended to
business matters.

ficer, and Mrs. Henry Harth left ory C. (Dad) Brooks, 85. Civil War
veteran, sued his wife, Eva, 03, for

From Yoncalla Ernest Helliwell
was a visitor from Yoncalla yes-
terday and transacted business
here. Mrs. Helliwell is spending a
few days in Grants Pass, having
gone to that city to attend the
funeral of her grandfather.

divorce and $100 alimony. He won
yesterday for two weeks vaction-In-

In California. They plan to
visit in Los Angeles, San Francis-
co, Santa Monica and other points.

both ill court decision today. The
1 "Coming events ; , .

'
I cast their
; shadows before" . V

charge was desertion and cruelty.

Be moderate --If modnAleln U

thirtKh. rvcii in Mttokpij!. Avon!
that future ihadow by avoiding

if vou would
ni.imt.ilii th( moilcrn, ever
voutliful fijum. "Rraih ft i

lukv iniJ."

Visitor From Eugene Mrs. Addie
Carr, of Eugene, Is spending a few
days in this city visiting with rela-
tives and friends.

Heirs to Estate Fred Raymond
Home From Bend Mr. and Mrs.

L. M. Lilly and two children return
ed Tuesday from Bend after spend

and May Thompson, former resi-
dents of this city, are among the
heirs of a large estate in Multno-
mah county, according to word

Mr. Raymond is re-

ceiving $5,000 from the estate and
Miss Thompson $500.

ing several days there visiting.

T From Myrtle Creek John A.

Jackson, Myrtle Creek resident,
visited this city yesterday and was

i itAttend Funeral Here Mr. andbusy with business affairs here.
Mrs. R. Scott Weaver,' of Reno,
Nev.--, formerly of this city, are i Lookout! We're headed for the

1 Isle of Lost Ships! All Talking.here to attend the funeral of the
;latter's mother, the late Mrs. Mar
tha S. Frills. Mrs. Velda Smith
and Mrs. Bess Broderfck of San
Francisco, are also here for the

From Eugene H. S. Grindell of

Eugene, traveling auditor for the
Southern Pacific company, spent
Tuesday in this city on business.

Returns to Portland B. F. Mor-rall- .

who has. been spending a few

days in southern Douglas county
looking alter business interests,
returned yesterday to IliB home in
Portland.

funeral.

Back From Vacation Trip Mr.
and Mrs. D. H. Laird and family
andl Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Melssner,
who have been spending the past
ten days enjoying an auto tour,
have returned lo their home in this
city. They went over the Redwood
highway to Eureka, California, and
returned by way of the Roosevelt
highway and Coos Bay road, stop-
ping for a short time at Bandon. Where a

Visitors From Portland Miss
Dollle Dnily and Miss Pearl Staf
ford visited here yesterday and to

h o u s a nd
t r a n g e
i g h t s; a
h o u s and
t r a n g e
h i p,s a
houi and

lunge

day with the latter's cousin, C. E.
Mansfield, and with Miss Ila .

They are returning to Port-
land after a trip to Crater lake,
Crescent City and the Oregon
caves. L. G. Stafford of Harbor o u n a s
and Mrs. Mansfield will accompany

ierce yourthem to Portland to spend a few
m a e i n a--days on business.

'tion.

Mrs. Taylor Visits Mrs. Stew-

art E. Taylor (Eva Ackert. Taylor)
is spending the week here visiting
with her father, Kitt Ackert. She
tixpects to return to her home in
Marshfield within a few days.

Visitor From San Pedro Mrs. C.

H Peterson of San Pedro, Califor-

nia, is visiting in this city with her
sister, Mrs. Nate Weatherford, and
her brothers, Albert and Arthur
Long, for the summer months.

Miss Myers Is Visitor Miss Ua
ft Myers, formerly of this city, now

employed in hospital work in Oak-

land, California, has arrived here
to visit for a few days with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Myers.

Go to Alberta Mr. and Mrs. C.

G. Ferrier and son, Tom Hartfield,
are preparing to leave tomorrow
morning for Mrs. Ferrier's former
home, in Alberta, Canada, where
they will vacation- for two weeks.

Fish on North Umpqua Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Jones and their house
guests. Mrs. Harold Prose and Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Jones from Cali-

fornia, spent Wednesday on a fish-

ing trip up the North Umpqua
river.

Dr. Dillard Promoted Dr. Louis
A Dillard, who has been serving
as a captain in l service
of the U. S. army, has been pro-

moted to the rank of major, ac-

cording to word received here to-- "

Aay.

JFresh
When tempted to over-indulg- e

Reach for a Lucky instead

Friday and Saturday j
All Talking, Singing, k

Lucky Strike, the finest Cigarette you
ever smoked, made of the finest tobacco
--The Cream of the Crop "IT'S TO ASTED."

Lucky Strike has an extra, secret heating
process. Everyone knows that heat puri-

fies and so 20679 physicians say that
Luckies are less irritating to your throat.

TUNE IN-T- lie Lucky Strike
Dance Orchestra, every Satur
day and Thursday evening,

over N. 13. C. networks.

Dancing

Alice White

"Playing
Around"

with
Chester Morris

Watch her step! Full of
oepl Hear her sing! It's
THE thing! She's better
than ever in this Vina Del-m-

story. A great cast
Is with her, too. Get play-fu-

Also Comedy New

with

Virginia Yalli, Noah Beery
Wrier j mighty monarchs of the sea are locked
together in a mass of seaweed. Where a beau-
tiful girl is cast into weird colony of love-hung-

men. Where the law says she must
marry within a day. Where Strang things hap-
pen so quickly you won't be able to catch your
breath!

ALSO
OUR GANG COMEDY

"BEAR SHOOTERS"
Admission

Matinee 10 35 Evening 1050

946

Schilling

Tea in vacuum I

Just like your coffee!

It is just as vital for one as it is

for the other, to prevent the

evaporation of the fragrant oils

that give them both their flavor.
Science has been longer discov-

ering how to do it for tea.
So far it's a Schilling secret.

Try it, and find what you hava
been missing all these years.

Iced
Schilling Iced Tea is far mora
refreshing than any other be-

cause it is fresh to begin with.
Black tea (orange pekoe) U
best. So are TEA BAGS instead
of loose tea. Schilling packs

both in vacuum.

It's toasted
Your Throat Protection against irritationagainst cough

In his famous book entitled "Foods For the Fat," Dr. Yorke-Davie-s gives this advice: "Any system for reducing
fat will be of no avail if the patient persists in eating between meals." We do not represent that smoking lucky
Strike Cigarettes will bring modern figures or cause the reduction of flesh. We do declare that when tempted
to do yourself too well, if you will "Reach for a lucky instead," you will thus avoid

in things that cause excess weight and, by avoiding e, maintain a modern, graceful form.ANTLERS
( 1930. The American Toblcco Co., Itfrs.


